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The News has on hand a lim
ited supply of the Atlases men
tioned in clubbing oiler on j»age 
2. Come in ana get your copy, as 
it is here waiting for you.

M E Bilyeu and wife came 
over from Albany Monday for a 
visit with his brother. J A and 
family.

Typewriter ribbons 66c 
News office.

A limited amount <»f cleaned 
clover seed and seed corn for 
sale at a reasonable price. John

Hub Bryant went to Scio this 
morning to Bee his brother and 
keep the holiday. Monday’s Al
bany Herald.

They are 
improvements

A marriage license wa i ssued 
on Lincoln’s birthday to J I. 
Oglesbee and Fri««da Steidel of 
Shelburn.

Mr and Mrs G II Bilyeu, son 
Roy and Lyle Gunstiles motored 
over from Lebanon and spent 
the week end with relatives 
here.

Green beef hides are
174? tier pound, veal hides 22? at 
the Sanitary Market.

The H S basketball ham was 
defeated bv tho Bellfountain 
boys last Friday evening.

Industrie«, Payroll«, and Produrla 

of Labor and Enterprise.

One hundred acre farm for 
sale. All fine land; g««od house 
and barn; windmill; house piped 
for water. Enquire of D C 
1. ■ 81t2

Four hundred pounds of choice 
vetch seed for sale. J D
more

Dens- 
fl

Albany Athletic Club
Mr its 

Scio K. of P.

their 
when 
from 
knew 
came

What do you

Mrs Curry of Albany wn; here 
Fridav and Saturday meeting 
her musi«: pupils.

Oregon News Notes

Orveoii l*e«rl<«pment So»« in Line of

• 3 (E CEb"

that “Brer”k

: Possibly About You
Born, February 1. to Mr and 

MrsC A Bates, a son.

Jack Waltemcyer was called 
to Texas on a business trip Tues
day. He will be gone several 
w««eks. Mrs Waltemeyer has 
charge of the Star theatre dur
ing his absence. Stay ton Mail.

The local postoffiee has re
ceived instructions from Wash-’ 
ington, I) C that the office may 
be closed at 6:30 p m. but for the 
accomodation of the patrons, 
they will keep the office open un
til 7.00.

Mrs Ruth Wadkins and Mrs A 
H Cousins, mother and sister re
spectively of Mrs A W Hagey. 
came last week from Orting. 
Wash, for a visit. Mrs Cousins 
went to Portland Monday for a 
few weeks, leaving her little 
daughter Ruth here. Mrs Wad- 
kms will remain for an extended 
xisit.

Mr and Mrs F Habbertnan left 
for Salem Sunday where he will 
work at carpenter work. Mr 
Habberman has been building 
the modern farm home of M F 
R.an at Mt Pleasant, which he 
wll finish as soon as thoroughly 
seasoned lumber can be had for 
inside work. When finished Mr 
Ryan will have a modern and up 
to date home with all possible 
conveniences. Stay ton Mail.

Frank Beers, who lived on the 
Potter place on the Lyons-Jordan 
mad. te"k strychnine iuhI near
ly ended his life. Reports vary 
as to th»» reason. Dr B««atichamp 
phoned imm««diate orders as to 
emetics and arrived himself in a 
few minutes, about th«' quickest 
run the doctor ever made. Beers 
has gone to California.

The Stupka family of Gooch 
six«nt Sunday at Albany with 
her parents. The Stupkas form
erly lived on th«« Cyrus donation 

'claim. The family went back to
New hot"! planned for Reeds- Iowa and have Ix-en prospering, 

port.
Albany About 50 wagon load-, 

.of grave) being hauled daily to 
nearby r««ad districts anil 3 to 5 
carloads loaded daily for outlying 
districts in Linn county.

88389 c«>ntract let for new 
Coast guard station at Florence.

A 150,000 bushel gram ware
house contemplate«! at Dufur.

now Bend Water, Light A- Power 
Co to install $3000 pumping 
plant.

100,000 bushel elevator planned
for Heppner.

Bandon Woolen mill and ship 
yard expected to resume op«-ra- 

i tions 8<x»n.
1/ebanon citizens working

get cannery.
La Grande to have new 3-story 

business block.
Ixingest suspension bridge on

at ross 
Mi m

S P Co pays $10.000 monthly 
to l.'.S Eugene employes, 
employ« • of Pacifi«’ T- 1 A T< i Co 
there receiv«' $1*«»5.15 bonus.

City council of Medfor«! agr««««- 
to assist proposed establishment 
of box factory by extending 
wat««r main to north boundary of 
city.

As will be - en from a notice
■ <
T .0 nas creek and ir i tributari«-s 
w il b«> cl">ed to ti 'ling until 
March 1. 1919.

Dr Priil infirmi the 
that the State Fish and 
Commi ■■«ion has promised 
trout for this year and 
number 
purpose

News 
Game 

70.000 
a like

for next year fur the 
of restocking these 

strear'8. to be apportioned us 
follows < ach year:

Th": ia. «'reek, 25.000, 
Bilyeu creeg. 15.000, 
Burn» s’<*r creek. 10,000,
Roari z river. 20.000.
The Commission should 

be petitioned for a warden to b«« 
station« d in the • parts who will 
see that th«« law is enforced. « so 
the law will be u juke.

Every young man or 
should possess the ability to 
write a good, rapid, legible 
business hand. » h:?h is a rec« tn- 
mendation in every business of
fice. and a common pa port to coast about completed 
commercial su/cess, and can be Rogue river at Agm ss. 
fully accomplished «vithin from span 365 feet, while its anchors 
three to six months of diligent are 635 feet apart, 
practice, of on«« hour each day.

Being acquainted with the 
methods of t «selling of all the 
leading penmen of America, I 
can secure for you the very beat 
course of correspondence in
struction.

If interested, write at once. 
A. L Plummet. 

Advertising Agt ncy, Scio, Ore.

J N Weddle went to The 
Dalles th«« first of the week in 
hopes the change will prove dis
astrous to his rheumatism and 
beceficial to his health/ H«« ex
pects to be gone for some time.

Mrs E C Pee.) w nt to Port
land Saturdry wit.i the intention 
of accompanying E C home Sun
day. but as they have failed to 
show up as yet, it is supposed 
that the doctors were unwilling 
to let him come home at present.

Mrs W F Gill gave a valentine 
party Tu««sday to a number of 
her friends, in honor of her 
birthday. Two tabks of Bridge 
and dainty refreshments were 
the chief centers of attraction 
Miss Forbes served. Others 
present besid«» the hostess were: 
Mcsdames A G Prill. E D Myers. 
E 11 Hobson. F T Bilyeu, L F 
Jones. J S Stieha, P II MacDon
ald. and Mrs Francis Arnold of 
Albany.

Survey of Eugene-Coos Bay 
highway begun, if this road is 
ever completed it will eliminate 
one of th«« worst and moat used 
roads in the world.

Cold storage plant to b«« built 
at Reedsport.

International Paper Co of 
Boston takes option on large 
timber holdings in Umpqua 
country at $-1,500,000 and proa- 
pet ts are for large pulp and pa
per mill on Iowei Umpqua river.

Astoria will build dr«*dge for 
harbor work.

Coos Baj During first half of 
January this port shipped 
lumber to San Francisco 
any other hurlx»r on coast.

The Parent-Teacl.ets Associa
tion inel January 31. Music was 
furnished by the orchestra hn«l 
Miss Berryman. Trc address of 
the evening was given by Mr 
McClure, whose subject was 
“The Fine Tooth Comb,” which 
was not only interesting but in
structive. The next meeting will 
be held Friday. Feb 23. when a 
very interesting program is 
promised. All thos«' interested
in the work are urgeti to attend. Shimanek.

M 
bought the John Wesely stock of 
goods and ar«« arranging for a 
big sale. They intend to com
pletely dispose of the stock and 
it will be priced accordingly. 
They are busy re-arranging the 
goods an«l marking down prices. 
Watch for big ad an«l full par
ticulars in next weeks’ News.

Patterson, th«' dray man. and 
: engineer Bodeker and family 
i visited over Sunday with their 
i par«u Is at Lyons.

Lyons is looking up. A fine 
graded -chool with Prof Kane 
and a Miss White of Salem us 
teachers. My. but they have a 
tine school building. There are 
two store , two hotels, an I ()(> F 
lud'te and a grange. A large 
amount of grain and livestock 
an- shipped from there

D B Smith has sold his store at 
Gatesand will mov«« to Salem. 
I helped to bury his grandmoth
er in 1883 at Gates. Sh«1 was th«' 
daughter of Morgan who disap
peared from his home in York 
state. His fellow lodge m««m- 
bers were accused of ''spiriting” 
him away. In 1883 I had seven 
of his great-grandchildren as 
pupils in school. As many know , 
due to reports can «-«I by Ins dis
appearance, it cause«l the forma
tion of a new political party 
which ha«i a larg«« number of 
voters ««nr led. How people can 
lx? stamped«*«! sometimes! Ac
cording to information gleaned 
from th«« Smith family and other 
sources, there was no evidence 
to show that he had been foully , 
dealt with.

John Shulte has return'd from 
eastern Oregon. He visited ' 
Madras relatives and reports ex
citing times when the county 
records were taken dy force 
from Culver to Madras. The 
courts will probably cause a re- 1 
count of voles. B-nd h«« says is 1 
building a $100,000 hotel. A big I 
sawmill plant is cutting 1.000,000 ' 
ft every 24 hours. They work 1 
in 3 shifts und run night and 
day. 1

Mr and Mrs Bassett gave their 
children the surprise of 
lives Monday this week 
they receive«! a $.’150 piano 
Albany. The children 
nothing aliout it until they 
home from school, 
think of that?

M«xle Davis has returned to 
Gates to live. His health was no 
better at Salem.

Mr Long of Gat««s died an«l 
and was buried in the Kings 
Prairie cemetery.

Grafe and the Schroder l!nu 
ship several car loads of logs 
daily to the Albany sawmill.

The C A E boarding cars are 
standing on a sidetrack between 
Gates and Mill City, 
making extensive 
along the road.

We are hoping

Prof FC Lent of Albany col
lege went to Scio today (Mon
day) to deliver an addre» at a 
achool celebration of th«' birtli- 
dayof Lincoln. Scio asked for 
a speaker from Albany college 
to help out in th«' program and 
Drl.ee designated th«' instructor 
in mathematics. Herald.

Peery and “Brer” Sutherland 
will get well.

The death of Mrs Ben Irvin«« 
reminds a person that several 
good people have gon«« of lat««. 
Among them 1 recall Mrs Mc
Donald an«l Mr ('««mpton. What 
is death? Only a passing as it 
were from on«« room to another. 
Charles F roman, who went down 
with the Lusitania, said t<> oth
ers: ‘‘Don't worry, I think to 
«lie is a beautiful adventure.” 
Vanderbilt, after placing his 
wife an I boy in a boat, shouted: 
“Save the kiddies.** No thought 
of himself. Another "beautiful 
adventure.” The mother, who 
was clinging with her three 
children to "flot sam and jetsam” 
was pickl'd up by a boats crew. 
Due to exjMisur«« the children 
died. The officer gave orders to 
bury the dead to lighten th«' boat 
and to save the living. They 
were about to place her children 
in th«* water and she said; "Give 
them to me. G«xl gave them to 
me to keep and they ar«« mine to 
giveaway.” She pined them 
one at a tim«« in the water. A 
beautiful adventure.

J. R. Geddes, Mill City.
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